
TIMETABLES ARE AVAILABLE ON THE SCHOOL WEBSITE TO HELP STRUCTURE THE DAY 
KEEPING THE SAME ROUTINE WILL HELP STAY ON TOP OF HOME LEARNING! 
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Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

A big thank you to the whole school community for the   
support, understanding and resilience shown as we have 
again adapted our learning model to take account of a    
partial school closure.  While a small number of pupils   
continue to access onsite provision, the majority of the 
school are learning from home. We understand the       
challenges in managing learning at home and our structure 
is designed to ensure pupils can consolidate and reinforce 
their knowledge and skills through website learning tasks 
and Google Classroom in Key Stage 2. The telephone calls 
with the class teacher are designed to support an            
opportunity to ask questions or discuss top tips for making 
home schooling the best it can be and we hope you are 
finding these as useful as the teachers are. 
 

You should have now had the opportunity to collect a      
resource pack from the school to support your child in     
recording their learning and offered an opportunity to visit 
the school library to change home reading books.           
Appointments can be made by calling the school office if 
you need additional resources for working at home or need 
to make a further change to reading books across the    
coming weeks. Don’t forget that the school office can also 
print paper packs of the weekly home learning tasks for 
you! 
 

The website  continues to be our main communication at 
this time. Clicking the ‘school closure’ link on the home 
page will take you straight to the most up to date             
information and this can be viewed on a mobile phone,    
tablet or PC. The school will continue to ensure text      
message ‘quick links’ are sent to highlight when new      
content has been added  
 

Our recent parent survey analysis has now been completed 
and we received 104 responses in total. The outcomes 
have shown the majority of parents are very pleased with 
our school provision. Some of the highlights from the survey 
include: 
 

 99% of parents think the school provides a good        
education 

 99% would recommend the school to another parent  
 99% of parents report their child feels safe in school 
 98% feel the COVID context was handled well by the 

school 
 

Thank you for your continued support. 

EYFS ROLE-PLAY 

 HIGHLIGHTS 

Mr Stephen O’Brien 
 Headteacher 

Friday 22nd January 2021 

The children in the Year 
3 and 4 learning bubble 
have been learning to 
play different rhythms. 
They have been playing 
the virtual piano during 
their music lessons and 
have been learning to 
play the first part of 
'Mardi Gras Groovin'. 
Remember to check out 
the online music lessons 
on the home-learning 
part of the website!  

Ms Rachel Davie 
 Executive Headteacher 

The topic in Early Years 
this half term is 
‘Transport’. The children 
in the Nursery/Reception 
learning bubble have 
enjoyed role-playing  
going on a train journey. 
Although it’s harder to go 
on public transport at the 
moment, could you use 
chairs and old cardboard 
boxes to make you own 
role-play train or bus at 
home? 

VIRTUAL PIANO 

The children in the Year 
5 and 6 learning bubble 
were using their bodies 
to build bridges this 
week. The children had 
to create a sequence of 
3 bridges, holding each 
bridge for 10 seconds. 
The lesson finished with 
a plank competition with 
Sa'Kai winning. Could 
you use your body to 
make bridge shapes at 
home or do the plank?   

BUILDING BRIDGES  
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Spring Term 2021 

 

Staff Training Day:  

Monday 4th January  

Children’s Start Date:  

Tuesday 5th January  

Work & Enterprise Week: Week 

beginning 18th  

January  

Half Term Holiday:  

Monday 15th February  – Friday 19th 

February  

Children’s Start Date:  

Monday 22nd February  

Science & Technology Day (with 

Science Fair): Friday 19th March  

Parents Evening:  

Thursday 25th March  

End of Term Finish Date: Thursday 

1st April at 2pm 

 

Summer Term 2021 

 

Children’s Start Date:  

Monday 19th April 2021 

Families’ Week:  

Starts Monday 26th April 2021 

Bank Holiday:  

Monday 3rd May 2021 

Half Term Holiday:  

Monday 31 May 2021 – Friday 4 June 

2021 

Children Start Date:  

Monday 7th June 2021 

Staff Training Day:  

Friday 25th June 2021 

Keeping Healthy Week (including 

sports day):  

Starts Monday 28th June 2021 

Parents Evening:  

Thursday 8th July 2021 

End of Term Finish Date:  

Thursday 22nd July at 2pm 

Staff Training Day: Friday 23rd July 

2021 

 
Southwold Primary School  

Detmold Road London  E5 9NL   
 

Tel: 020 8806 5201    
 

Adminsouthwold@vs.hackney.sch.uk 
 

 

 Key Dates COFFEE MORNINGS AND DROP INS 

Coffee Morning sessions will be every 2 weeks in the Spring Term, with    
Nursery and Reception holding specific Coffee Morning sessions twice a half term. All        
sessions will be video presentations that will be shared on the school website. A text 
alert with a link will be sent so that you can easily access the session! 

Parent Drop In sessions are held every second Friday. Although we will not be 
able to meet in groups, we will be able to offer you an opportunity to meet with a 
member of the inclusion team to answer any questions you may have or sign post you 
to any community resources or services that might be helpful to you. Please call the 
school office to book an appointment.  
 

Thank you to all our families who have taken the time to 
share photos of their children learning at home. If you 
have any home learning you would like to share please 
send to: southwoldhomelearning@vs.hackney.sch.uk  

TOP TIPS FOR HOME LEARNING 

Remote education ensures continuous learning outside the classroom. For parents 
and carers, remote education isn’t always straightforward and there can be a number 
of things to consider in order for this to be successful. Our teachers have identified 
their top tips for home learning! 
 
 Establish routines and expectations by following the learning timetable 

 Establish times for physical activity, quiet and reflection each day at set times  

 Choose a good place to learn in the home that is quiet and without distraction. 

 Keep in touch with teachers through the weekly calls  

 Help pupils 'own' their learning by asking questions and encouraging a ‘have a 
go’ attitude 

HOME LEARNING  

As with the partial school closures last year, we have 
set up a home-reading library in the parent room. You 
can come and change home-reading books at any time  
during the school day from Monday to Friday. For  

children in Early 
Years and Key 
Stage 1 we also 
have phonics  
readers which link to 
the phonics work set 
on the home-
learning website. 
Please remember to 
complete the signing 
in and out sheet! 

HOME READING 

Date Focus 

Friday 5th February Writing: Find out how you can encourage your child to write creatively  

Friday 26th  February Maths: What is fluency, reasoning and problem solving?  

Friday 12th March Speech and Language: Using stories to develop vocabulary 

 

Friday 26th March Homework: Strategies to support your child ’s homework routine 


